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Maria Andres Ramires, was a daughter of a bracero and was born on Tlacolula, Oaxaca,
Mexico on August 22, 1953. Her parents were Firilo Andres Vázquez, a peasant, and Tomasa
Ramires Santiago, a housewife. Her father sowed and harvested other people’s land in
Mexico and got half of the harvest. She recalls her father travelled to the U.S. several times as
a bracero to harvest cotton, strawberries, and tomatoes, and returned immediately after his
contract was over. She remembers that she attended up to second grade in school, since she
did not have time to do homework because she was the one that helped her mother gathering
wood so her mother could make tortillas and sell them to people in town that had helpers at
their houses. Both of her parents did not go to school since they never had time to attend. Her
mother contributed to the family income also by selling onions during the Sunday market in
their town and her older sisters also worked taking care of children of some of their relatives.
María Andrés Ramíres mentions that her father did not earn that much money when he went
to work to the U.S. and recounts that he sent between $50.00 and $70.00 dollars a month, and
that her mother had the impression that it was not worth it for this kind of money. She
explains that her mother continued to work while her father was in and out of the country and
that the money that her father made in the U.S. allowed him to plant corn on his own land and
feed his animals like sheep, pigs, and chickens allowing them to always have food on their
table. She comments that it was common that neighbors had somehow the same family
dynamic, that is, the women worked while their husbands went to the harvest in the U.S.
allowing them to have some money and buy a property. She also recalls that it was common
that her uncles went together to work at this activity up north and communicated among
themselves so they knew when hiring opportunities were available, and that they also went
together to work to several places when the harvest ended and they returned to Mexico to

their hometowns to work as peasants. María Andrés Ramíres remembers details about her
father returning to Mexico to work on his land and at other people’s land and that one time he
worked in the highway installing light poles that brought this service to her town. To
conclude, she discusses several issues like the kind of communication her mother and father
had while he was in the U.S.; the things her father used to bring to them when he came back
to Mexico; the time his father stopped going to the U.S.; the experiences that people of her
hometown talked about the Bracero Program; when she got married and eventually came to
live to Los Angeles with her daughters and how her father disagreed with her about this
decision since he had another impression about crossing the border and living in the U.S.; and
her thoughts about how the Bracero Program had an impact on her life.
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Hija de Bracero, Maria Andres Ramires nació en Tlacolula, Oaxaca, México en Agosto 22 de
1953. Su padre, campesino de profesión, Firilo Andres Vázquez, y su madre Tomasa Ramires
Santiago, ama de casa. Su padre sembraba y cosechaba la tierra de otras personas, a cambio
recibía la mitad de la cosecha. Ella recuerda cuando su padre viajo a Estados Unidos en
varias ocasiones y trabajó como bracero cultivando algodón, fresas y tomate. Su padre
regresaba a casa después de cada contrato. Nos cuenta como ella sólo cursó hasta segundo
año de primaria ya que no tenía tiempo suficiente para concluir sus labores domesticas y el
trabajo de escuela al mismo tiempo. Ella ayudaba a su madre a recolectar madera para hacer
tortillas para vender en el pueblo. Su madre ayudaba con la manutención del hogar vendiendo
cebollas en el mercado dominical. Así mismo sus hermanas mayores contribuían cuidando a
niños y parientes. Maria Andres Ramires menciona que su padre no generaba mucho dinero
cuando venía a trabajar a Estados Unidos, él mandaba entre $50-$70 dólares al mes
aproximadamente. Recuerda que su madre pensaba que esta cantidad no valía la pena por el
tipo de trabajo realizado como bracero. Recuerda que a pesar de que su padre mandaba dinero
extra, su madre nunca dejó de trabajar, y el dinero extra fue utilizado para que a su regreso, él
pudiera sembrar maíz en sus propias tierras y así mismo alimentar a sus animales de granja
como ovejas, cerdos, y gallinas, permitiéndoles siempre tener comida en la mesa. Recuerda
que esta dinámica era familiar en su pueblo, los hombres trabajaban en Estados Unidos,
mientras la mujer se encargaba de las labores en casa, y así poder comprar y trabajar sus
propias tierras. Maria nos cuenta como era común que sus tíos viajaran a Estados Unidos y
trabajaran juntos de acuerdo a las oportunidades presentes en aquellos días. También
recuerda detalles sobre su padre cuando regresó a México a trabajar sus propias tierras y que
en una ocasión trabajó instalando postes de electricidad en la carretera de su pueblo. Para

finalizar, Maria nos cuenta detalles como, los problemas de comunicación entre sus padres
mientras su padre trabajaba en Estados Unidos, los artículos que su padre les traía a su
regreso, además de otras historias que la gente de su pueblo contaba acerca de el Programa
Bracero. Termina la entrevista dando detalles de cuando se casó y se mudó a la ciudad de Los
Ángeles, CA. a vivir con sus hijas y dando su opinión sobre el Programa Bracero.
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